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MIXING INSTRUCTIONS FOR
LIQUID HERBICIDES
Tommy G. Welch*
Controlling brush and weeds with herbicide
sprays requires proper mixing and application at
proven, effective rates. Herbicide treatment rates
suggested in Extension publications are based on
optimum levels of control indicated by research and
demonstration results for a number of locations and
conditions. Improperly mixed herbicides or signifi-
cant deviation from suggested herbicide application
rates often results in failure to control brush and
weeds.
Before use mix liquid herbicide concentrates with
water (to form a solution), with water and oil (to form
an emulsion) or with oil so they can be applied
uniformly to the target plant populations. Before
mixing, check the herbicide label to see if the concen-
trate is a water-soluble salt, water soluble amine, oil-
soluble amine or an oil-soluble ester formulation.
Accordingly, one of the following approaches to mix-
ing the spray should apply.
WATER SOLUBLE AMINE OR
MINERAL SALT FORMULATIONS
Water-Herbicide Solutions:
1. Add half the amount of water to be used into
the spray tank.
2. Add the required amount of herbicide concen-
trate, maintaining agitation while mixing. The
amount of herbicide concentrate required can
be determined by:
Herbicide required (gallons per tank) =
acres per tank X application rate (pounds per acre)
herbicide concentration (pounds per gallon)
3. Finally, add the balance of the water, continu-
ing agitation.
*Extension range brush and weed control specialist, The Texas
A&M University System.
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Note: For treatment of hard-to-kill weeds, brush
or broad-leaved vegetation with waxy leaf sur-
faces, add 1 to 3 pints of agricultural surfactant
(wetting agent) per 100 gallons to produce uniform
leaf coverage and increase penetration of the her-
bicide solution.
Oil-Water Emulsions:
1. Add half of the water to be used into the spray
tank.
2. Add to the water the required amount of her-
bicide for the total volume being mixed. Mix
thoroughly.
3. Premix the required amount of o. 1 or o. 2
fuel oil or kerosene oil with an oil emulsifier.
Use 1 to 3 ounces of emulsifier per gallon of oil.
Add the oil-emulsifier premix to the spray
tank, maintaining agitation. Commonly used
oil:water ratios range from 1:3 to 1:6, oil to
water, respectively.
4. Finally, add the remaining amount of water
required to bring the batch to the desired
volume.
ote: Since an oil-water emulsion is a liquid dis-
persed in another liquid, not a solution, the oil
and water components separate when standing
even with an emulsifier. To prevent separation,
maintain constant tank agitation during applica-
tion. A properly mixed oil-water emulsion should
be tan to creamy white.
OIL-SOLUBLE AMINE AND
ESTER FORMULATIONS
Oil-Herbicide Solutions:
1. Add the herbicide concentrate to the required
amount of diesel fuel or kerosene in the spray
tank. Mix thoroughly. This solution can be
prepared any time before use and will not
separate.
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Note: Do not get water or oil-water mixtures into
the oil-herbicide mixture because a mayonnaise-
like invert emulsion can form.
Water-Herbicide Mixtures:
Most ester and oil-soluble amine herbicide formu-
lations contain an emulsifier which allows the oil-
'soluble herbicide to mix readily with water under
agitation. However, a few are formulated especially
for oil herbicide solutions and do not contain an
emulsifier. Read the label before mixing.
1. Begin by running water into the empty spray
tank.
2. Add the herbicide concentrate while running
the water and agitating continuously. All of the
herbicide concentrate should be in the spray
tank by the time a third of the water is added.
Oil-Water Emulsions:
1. Premix the herbicide concentrate and No.1 or
No.2 fuel oil or kerosene in a separate contain-
er. An oil:water ratio ofless than 1:10 probably
will require adding an oil emulsifying agent at
1 to 3 ounces per gallon of oil used.
2. Run water into the empty spray tank; then
slowly add the premix while agitating continu-
ously.
3. All of the premix should be in the tank by the
time a third of the water is added. Ester and
oil-soluble amine herbicide formulations in oil-
water mixtures form an emulsion, not a solu-
tion, and the oil and water components sepa-
rate unless constant tank agitation is main-
tained during application.
ote: If the premix is put into the tank before the
water, the first water added can. form a thick
mayonnaise-like invert emulsion. To break the
invert, add diesel oil.
GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS
Water-herbicide solutions generally are used for
spot treatment and for air or ground broadcast treat-
ment of undesirable broad-leaved weeds. Ifweeds are
mature or hard-to-kill species, add an agricultural
surfactant to the solution.
Oil-water emulsions generally are used for indi-
vidual plant treatment and for air or ground broadcast
treatment of woody brush or tree-type vegetation
where oil is needed to increase herbicide uptake by
penetrating the bark or waxy leaf surfaces.
If applied at high volumes (broadcast at greater
than 25 gallons per acre) or for individual plant treat-
ment, oil-water emulsions occasionally damage forage
grasses where oil touches the leaf surfaces. This "grass
burn" usually is temporary and unless contamination
is excessive, does not permanently damage grass
cover.
Oil-herbicide solutions are used for basal treat-
ment of brush or tree-type vegetation. Diesel oil or
kerosene mixed with herbicide concentrate is sprayed
around the lower 12 to 18 inches of the trunk until
runoff of solution begins to accumulate at gound line.
On larger trees with resistant bark, make cuts or
frills through the bark to aid herbicide uptake. Paint-
ing a freshly cut stump of brush or trees with an oil-
herbicide mixture also is an effective control tech-
nique.
Always clean equipment immediately after apply-
ing herbicides by flushing with water or household
ammonia:water (1:25) solution to prevent corrosion of
metal parts; damage to rubber or plastic parts; caking
in lines, tanks and nozzels; and other forms of deterio-
ration. If a water-soluble amine or mineral salt has
been used, rinse the sprayer thoroughly with the
household ammonia:water solution. Pump the' solu-
tion through hoses, booms and nozzles.
Rinse all ammonia residue from the sprayer (tank,
hoses and booms) with clean water to prevent corro-
sion of brass nozzles and joints. Clean sprayers used
to apply an ester formulation by rinsing the sprayer
with water containing a detergent.
Then rinse the sprayer several times with clean
water. Fill the spray tank with the household am-
monia:water solution and pump enough through the
hoses, booms and nozzles to fill all sprayer parts.
Close the full tank and leave it for 24 hours.
The next day remove the ammonia solution and
rinse the sprayer several times with clean water. If
the sprayer is not going to be used for several months,
rinse the sprayer with kerosene or fuel oil to protect
parts from corrosion.
To prevent damage to susceptible plants or crops,
do not use herbicides in equipment that later will be
used to apply insecticides or other chemicals. For
steps to calibrate spray equipment see Extension
publication L-764, Pesticide Application Ground
Equipment Calibration Guide.
Extension publications with suggestions for con-
trol of specific weeds or woody plant species are
available from your county Extension agent or Exten-
sion brush and weed control specialist.
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